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"I suspect it will not have a

significant impact on the number
of persons who support me," she
said. "FACT members have calledme and said they would supportme despite the fact .that I
didn't get the endorsement."

Initially, Terry said, she had an

"anxiety attack" over not receivingthe endorsement, but when
- -her phone started "ringing off

the hook" with calls from
teachers supporting her, she said,
the attack passed.

"I know people are gonna vote
for me anyway," she said.

Terry said she was told she
-.didn't get the FACT endorsement
Jjecause she is "notproeducation."
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'-"r Jseans," Terry said. "I've workedin education and it has been a

f part of my life."
Anderson said FACT based its

primary endorsements on interviewswith each of the candidates.The endorsements for
the general election, said Anderson,were determined by whether
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those candidates had continued
to support the causes they promisedto work for during their
primary campaigns.

Anderson said he and fellow
FACT members have attended
candidates forums and
monitored the candidates in differentsettings with different audiences.

During the primary, Terry was
the second highest vote-getter
behind incumbent John Wood in
the school board race, receiving
support from both predominantlyblack and predominantly white
precincts.

FACT also chose not to endorseNeal Beddinoer. a

Democratic candidate for county
commissioner whom it had endorsedin the primary. That decisionwas based on his past record
as a commissioner, as well as the
fact that "he was also not a great
participant in a lot of the
forums," Anderson said.
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The FACT endorsements include:
for state Senate: Democrats

Marvin Ward and Ted Kaplan.

for state House of Representatives,Democrats R. J.
Childress, Margaret Tennille and
Tom C. Womble, all incumbents
from the 39th District; Annie
Brown Kennedy, who has no oppositionin tlje newly-created 66th
District, and Dr. C.B. Hauser in
the newly-created 67th District.

for county commissioner,
Democrats Mose' Belton Brown,
James N. Ziglar Jr. and Forrest
Conrad, and Mabel HoJton in the
special county commissioners
election to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Fred
Hauser.

for board of education,
Democrats Tatum, Grace Efird
and John Wood and Republican
Garlene Grogan.
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1. Kail Winston Shopping Ci

170 Claromonl Avonua
2. 24S3 North Liborty Stroot
3. Loahmann's Ptaaa. 3S14 R
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I^i Chic and sleek n.
X fashion boot for N.
lV women. N.

fe«12
sizes...$9

talam araa itorct...
inlar, S. K-Mart Ptaxa.

2670 Patara Craak Parkway
6. 825 South Main St., Laxington

aynoMa Rd 7. K Mart Shpg. Ctr , Laxington

...and Wc'n Pay storas avarywhara.
isa or Choice. Open evening t>* open Sun. l-6pm.
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!Our Coventry
Gallery Collection
Our Coventry Gallery Collection of
sofas, loveseats and chairs. In elegant
fabrics that coordinate

Reg. Sale
Sofa $799 $599
Wing chair $459 $359
Club chair $429 $329
Pecan finished wood accents:
End tables $179 ea $139
Cocktail table $269 $199
Curio $249 $199

Oak wall system.
Country-style wall units of oak
solids and veneers.

SSf Reg.
Drop-lid unit $619 $515

JSPP? Door unit $530 $444
China/curio $650 $540
Corner unit $399 $329

*150 to
*400 Off
All recliners .

Sale $399 Reg. $549. Heres a sample of
what's in store! Handle-operated
recliner in polyester velvet.
Sala $349 Reg. $749. Leather Tyme'"
recliner of leather and vinyl.
Other styles also on sale.
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